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'''If yo-u ·w~t, to· know how· p~opl~ :f~1t Wmt:t. th-ey. ·~:kp~Vl"'·, , , 
iene:t?· -Mrl w'hat they X*t?membe~J,) wha,.t ·ohtill' -~mot-tons and. 
mqtive$ ~~e. like# and. tna ~$~sons fo~ ~eting as ~he1· 
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.C~P!L'ER .J!, . 
' I • 
' ' 
' 11 
.1Clt$ t1;1c~~~ tht$ 3t-u~r '!et tb.~ pa..t1~nt and ·his pe.x-ceptions 
·~aga~~:~ him'11ln$$a ~d n~s~g ~a~~, aoci~l ~ci~~ti~t~ nave 
J •' 
m,ariif~$v~d a grosa o.onee1'1'i in ~~.r;;lo:t1ing the p$lroepii:iona p;f 
') '1: .. • "' 
p~op1$,J. th¢ a~t~mpt ~Y 'tl\\l?~~s to . a·tttP.'1 thi. s a:rJe~ has: b~·C;:)n. ml.ni• 
mAl. $.6me authO~$ baVe d~serib~~ nqapit~l ~XP~~ienQeS in tiet~·n 
. ' ' 1 ' 2 
~n:d: nott<i:ii'i¢ti.on.... A M:tnd:. !J!h~t to,und ,x;~selt. and. ~~ke· Pi:t (i;\lr"a 
~ , • j -v • ~ , ; ' ; a Jl J ; J I .ifbi 'A l tt 4 • ~ ~ 
two w&l.:L ~own effot't.$~ t3oc>k$ ~t tb! s nature hs;ve. set:tved to 
"' ' .. ,- • ( .. 't • 
. . 
di~ec:rt a\1-t~n:t~ic>n ~o J~o~e ot the :pppblema· within mentt;~ ho"Spi tal ;· 
'.!the. co~oll.~.y- 1?$ty¥~en the p;uobl~~s , 9t. ~hE; :rnen~al h~&pi tal a.nd. 
' thbs~ of a gene~al ~oepital. ape si~l~. 
~h$ con~ept~ of mental ~ealth• insota~ ~e theu have be~n 
. 
fo~ul~ted to d.ai.Hl1. 1lre ~ .il;l.t,eg~al va.~t of a11 U.'ql"$illg in.ter-
.a<ftions~, Wile .. q~~J;Il'1 of n.:~.s!1;1g eaJ?e Will pro@e.s-s :tn p~Qpox-..,; · 
! ' 
tion tQ· th~ a:evelo pment rJf bUJ:a ability to b~~· wb.s;t th~ l?atient. 
.......... !'li .... !lif .... ~· ... -
·t 
_. . ·l{a.~ Jane Wa.l:Jd1 !h$ Snake Pit,. (Ne:w ~o:Pk: Rahdom ~ouse,.. 1946}. . .. 
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1s sayj.ng,. aa~·$~· s' study d:tr~eted ~ttent1on towaJ?d the ~on­
t~ibut!on that patiants~«k~ in th$ 1dentif1ea~1on ot thaor~ti~ 
Q$1 eo:naepts·. tbr- :tmp;r::-6\"{!d. llUXJt:Je.otpatient. ;r;teia.tionship.s-. 
~~axE1ment ;~~ :f!h~ -~~~1~~ 
Wh~n patt~n~a w! ~h ·ehl'Qnic m~:nta.l illness b$com.e pb.ysicall~ 
11~,.. w:b.a:t: d.<l the-t think ·~d ae.y a-bout the~ hotitpita1i2iat;t·l:)n? 
' 
Sub ... :F.~ob.leiiis: 
lWhat (J.o th$cy think UUd .s.a.1., ~b$ut: 
. ~ 
,.. 
~~ Tb,e nltrsing (c~r~t 
.3. ·ib.e; m~d1ca1•~tl:trgical unttt 
. ~ 
4• !t'h$ p.$7Ch1Atb~to hos.Pi tal:? 
~ •. ~hemse~V~s d~ing'thet~ pe~iod ~~ hoapitaliz~tion 
Wi·t11 ~ega.~ct t~ th~i~ mental atOO. physical illxte'Sses? 
·6. Wh~ d.octo~s vibo ea~. fol! thsnnf 
1. The: use oil' th$ sec·l.utd.0:o. room!':l in ~~eh $·ett:trigf 
8'. ~h$ behilvto~ of other patientst 
~~-------~~~·~ ' ., s . 1 . ' 1 
.F~arto.e$ ~1. S~rtel.'~ "~h$ 'Q');ti ttes.l Incident '1'eoh:niqu~ 1.n. 
;t·a~:n:bifi¢.atio:o. o.f t~ Pa.tients·'f F·f:trof)ption ot The:ts~p&lft~-e 
Pa;bi.ent.•P .. a,tient !:tlte~a.e.tio;o. On a P.$yohiat~:te W~~tlr•'• ~~~~ti;S ~e~~:::P.el=t! .... (Fall• 1959) '
I 
Justit1cAtion t>f _.the _l2~obl$m: 
. . 
0't~iociity,,: Obi.l$~~ti<)n ~d inte~ett·on wi~h patie.n'!l$ ove~ 
~ P~ll'i(jd- ot y~ail!$ ha"if$ li:ld th$ w~it~~ tt> beli~Ve tha~ ~ ~tu.Cir 
pf tb!$: natu~~ woun.a 'b~ of· value to· :O.'Il:r$as~ t.t'b.e w.rit$w W$is 
~onvineed that there w"'s a ne~d to loo~ at wh:S;t the pati~nt ris 
sa1tng 'w.i th rega~d· to his' ht1$pit4llza.tion• th~t the pe~Q$pt1:ons 
~t- th~ patient are heipful to the nnv$e !n an attemp~ ·tq Under4 
. 
!Stand. hi~ behavi6li• 
Wh~ p;r!n~ip~l pu~oli!tr!· of- thia $tu.dy tst: 
~ 
s~~i.~a:l. sa.t.ting $a:J..d about the:tv. hospital eX!"eMene~s-~ ~ 
Wbts ~tudr wa$ conduot~d.1n ~ l~rg~ ~t~t~ m~ntal ho$p1ta1 
~n.a metvbpolitan area ot N~w England. ThG· ~umple non~isted of 
'. l 
... ~ ~ I' 
~orty•two. !nt$:Vv1$ws: with pay¢hiat:tt14 ,ps.tiente Who Welle ·now 
ra~di-~~ll3"-~tl.Vg1call¥ 1llJ; -tw~nt~·seven 'W6·,:t:'e diagnot;~ed m~dic~lly 
11'J and tifteen suztgtca!l7 il'l.f n1n$te-en were rnale$ ttncl twenty .. 
.. 
~hl'e~ wer~ f~tnal$S~ !"he range of a.ses W~f;) t-,;o'm. twenty.-;fo® to 
~ight-y ... nine 'Yel'U?l!; $1x were il1 'bhe X~a:nge of twentN"o~of.:O~ to fifty 
.lr~a!I?SJ twenty-... tvto wer$ in the wan~e .or· fi_ft:r•.one to .$i:tt1~five 
l~>eatrs# and towte~n were in the xt~ng~ f:lf s!-xt-y'-~1~ tu $.ighty .. 
r.t1:n~ ;res:~sll( Th~ pstC:bi.at~:to d:t.agntJses '-nelu;c;ted tbirtr•seven . 
I 
fl:t$oJ:?d~s of ;psyehogt?nif) origin and .five di·solJde:ra assoc:ta.tt:>d 
o-i th or C.a.'Us~cl by chronic ill'l:,paixoment o:t b-r~i)tl t~ssue. t~c~ion. 
~ ~~==~~==========================================~====~ 
~~su(:)lfe~; of' ~V,~ff$nt,~'bi~~ 
·Ohapte:tr II Will ·a~$l 'With the ~ev;tf)w ()f li·teJ?a.tur.eJ. the 
' ' 
• < • 
the method~ uti'J.t,~ad t-o col4,E;7ct thet clata will be :tnotu.Q.$d itt 
Q.hapt~:r' UI.1 t1, t1~4 ~~rfrhodology.,. Qh~t,~:tt· XV ·Wil~ p~e·t:tent. an 
' . 
·anal¥td .. $ of' thE> finding$ Pl'OOUJ?~d by th~ tnte:rciew GUide_. :Fur~ 
the~ an~lysis w:ttt d~mon&t»ate the finding$ in answe~ to th~ 
. .· 
ata;be~e.n~ b't th\:1 P:~oblem with Dlft~Xtt;tlti.al Analysis G.'C'QO:t'd1ng 
, 
iH>· th~ p$a,te~pti:qns· ot the. ~a.-ttent$ ~ega:Pdi:ngt t.wo hQ$p1t~1 
' . 
. . 
$et.tinsB:•: n~s~s and. nU:I!-s!ng 6a.r~ t:tnd. stat$· o-'11 ~~n~al. ixnprtlV'4)· 
m~ht v;Jttn:l pht$$.cal1y· ill. Chapte;~ v wi3.1 tneluae tli~ ~ummuy,. 
'OC:>n~usions and ~Colllttlendat1ona, !l:d~ f!.nal ohapte.~ will be 
:roll()wed by th~ b'b11tte.;ra:pliJ" and. th~ ·append±o~·a• · .
. , 
c 
~~~$w ~t.. Jf.i. t~;:$$xJW~ 
Upon ~~aminat!on ot th~ a~t~~atu~~~ the wrtt~~.tQ~~·a 
t-ew studi$3 s:i:m.t'1a~ e<, tb1a one in title @.cl res·~aroh design •. 
·l 2' .. :; 4 . . 
Qa.I-ter•, R~d.a.l1, Gtt.lla.gne~ ~d, ~t4h h~ve ~einfo.rced. the 
a:onW...q.t;1on$ ot tll~ WXJite~ tha:it lllUGh ~an b(l lf).~ned ~1 Wlt~t the 
. . 
pt,ttients ve»be.li~~·· On~ knowa in t~tiltla of ~valuation tlUf·fT. wh~n 
the wisb,e~ o:t: ~ patient e~nt1:t~ta witlt r~nustic n(:}.e.dsf .. 'the ~ 
.. !. ¥ • .,.. ' '"1- .. 
lftsignt or judgment bt the p~ota$a1onal p$~$on takes p~ecede~ce. 
. ' . 
1'-hy$10'-!ana, nuvbe·s. ~-ct J.a.ynt~n a.J.ik$ are ~$t:tl1'Zing that ·mind: ·~d. 
. =''' . . 
body ~ID:ottlC.l· ·be t~~at~a holiat1~~~ly-~ · Gveate.~ emphJ;lsi$. is bei:ng 
p1a~ed ~pon Wl.d:e~sta.nalng th$ intlu.ence·tJ. wh~ch af.f~et Bh~ emo"" 
t1¢n$ or patient~ exp~s$sed in ~ymptoms and bshavio~s. 
a. Oa:vb$~, .• o.e.,, c~t,, P• 211, 
2 M~~aawe.t, 1iiand.glli nftl1ling ?~iti:~nt Op:t:ni<>njtt· 1fq~;ei ~s.11. XXI .. (oc;.tobe~, 1947), 41,.43. '--
31J:.ugf;:nl~ B$tm~t~ Ga1lagb.$X*)> ., .A $·oei6P$~~b.t.l3,¢g1-o.al. St.u.4Y ot 
~ati~nthoQ~ lp. the Mental ijospitalu fun~ublLshed ~h.D. di~se~-
tation.- $~.b.o·Q:l·-o'f' Soo!al tie:ta:tto:ns_~. n'a~v~~~ trniv~XY.aitJ;; a958). 
4 ' ' 
'Ma~y. ~ly Ha:~chj ·It~ !n.qui.rK tnto. ~he Atti-tudes of' Patien ~~ 
Towa~d. Wbe'i~ :a:o~tta1 :lSn'V!:t>onment • (unpU.bli·ahed Maste!t1 ~he~d.s_,­
s.tnnnons CQ.llege,. J"tll'.le• 1946) • 
5Maw J.. She~te;y.:, m.n-. 11Ps~chtatrl-~~.-.J3ruisin~tr lAme~:! can J'o.tm'la:rof'1:~t:~.raing. IIILJ ( oetil)be~)-l9lt.7 }-;-68~68~).~~~~===== 
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., 
~vaua fdund that th~ ~epression ~t ·~ ~m6tt~na1 eha~ge 
. . . 6 04~d t~~n$fe~ ~t~elf into $y,mptoms of ~ physical ~ature• 
-. ' ~ 
N-urse$ naect ·to be moJ?e aw~:re ~d Qognizant of the :l.mpol*tance of 
beh~vio~s in ~~lation to both emotion~l ana phy~!¢al illnesses~ 
l:itatax> ll1t;s; l3Ul"kha~ 1 stu<ll.ed tht;< :d.g!rl..deant .f~i)l'll 
Which haV'~ ln.fltt$nfled tl\.e Q.evel~pme-nt and S·t.ttin-!·~- of .psyqhiat~ic 
n~$.1Ug todau,. Sue concluded that pay«biat~1~ n~sing pe~vade~ 
a.l~ nuJ:tsing ~l'lt"$~aetions and 'b~ings to Ph~ llUJN:l$s attaJJenEUfS: 'the 
ps~Qho-1ogi~i colU.po.nenttt of ala 1linea$~s. 
Sb.e~.te'f stat as- ttn?th,ett.; ttE~~ dtty Ybtt ar~ f~ce~ wi tll you: · 
pa'bient rl't am.otions· and tb.eili ette¢ta. .Eire~u d$-y YQU. mu~ handll 
ps-yohosoma'l!:te Pl:-Obl~ms•·· des.l w.1. th e~aete~· dist~ban<s~:;t; and · 
:rll:tr$E} !11ne$se.fl··"' 
Altho~gn Pht~!eians· ackn0w1euge PS1chio cauaal ~elation~ 
. 
ships. foX' "blu$hing,. weeping,_ goo$e · .fl(?·al:l.,. d.i~u;-rr~e~ •. n ~Y :~?(:)~ 
fuse tb accept th~ p$y~hog~ni~ o~igin ~t ~h~oni~ ph~$!~~1 ~1~ 
·9 
t'a·sta tio:ri$ .. 
~<it .. ~ .... ~ ....... ~"')lo!..,l@-.-
6 
Fland~:v 'llu.r.iball1- !*nd "and ::~oq.~ ~;S~Clfos~m~t1~ Me~c:t.ne,. (New· Yol'kJ Random !iOUl;l_(:),, 191i:?)lt' P• \[f. 
? 
S!ste~ n~ta BU.~kha~~~.ll•lf)!l a-.s.N..,l!l. UIA $tu.d11 of W.r.~nd.$ !%1 
?srohiat:Pic Mu~sin~ in the trmted stat~s tJ?om 1900 to 'bhe P'V&$en fff 
{unpu.bli$he'd th$.s1s. ll$;#ee .or .Maste"l? of SQ5;:en:oe in Nlll'l~ing :md.~· ~catiQn_. The Gatholie tr:m. ve~si:tyj' Vla$hington~ D~c. Atlgutrft•' l9~l.) pp~ :3~ 64.. . . 
a L 
She:Ptey, 1,sa •. -o:t~~~ P• .uS3 .• 
9 
Edwa·rd Wel.-~s.,. nl'i~ycho.stltnatt-a Med!e1:o,$1t ~e»ica:n _Jotn'l-nal. 
t?t 1\fured.n~~ VL1. (tl14~~h.- .1945) 1 189. ' ' · 
··o 
·a 
...,, ;;;, .. 
f ~ , .. 
10 
W$~:-ss cont~nds that reltaas~a :tol'J' .emdticm.e.~ ~·~n~:tqX{ ~~$' 
$0:~-s.sa:r:r ·or t-ha bod<xr w1ll £:tn.d ! ts rel.aS.lle~· ~h~e>l.t,.,,..., ·tt:~~dla~ 
. l1 tl • • er" ~ .• 
a11gtta;~e~1~ W~ts~~~~ · ¢e~t:tnu.e.$ t.~ $fA1 tlit!l.t tllttes~· ·mu$$ 'Pe ®®~~· 
. ',\ 
to-od)i -e-nd· ·(nte~p;.~ted a:s a:n a~p~J~-t oil ~~h~'itic:t11 e~pl"-G$.fhtve ~~ 
• t II • l • • • ""' J 
ht;!) pati-ent·~s ciaP.~1~$t y$t\rs · <jt·· ~4~tu.::~:'tln'$nt·• Pa~i~1t~~ -wb.tr -~~~ 
e·aken:ed· b1 ·Q~gdn~P .df.,.'$ea13e on ilJJtt}ga t$nd. ttr 'b~~aye · ~=$. ·:yo~ · · 
:lu:La:~~n., · ~1\e: ll.UlJ$!)1 WAt>··beeom'EJS. aw~:r.e ·of··tl.11~-''P;:ifiil~m'l· <~f :p~ .... 
. · vf-Q:rl · can undeP.~V:a.n.d h$.~ :own ~ta.ijc)ni:am o~ 1~~111~ttol'J: ~orta~d 
f ' 
ti.~h pa~i~n:t~$~ •'By' mGQitytng.lt'Ql? be~a:Nto~J~ .lJ;ht? nut'~~• ps.n .~~eJ:l.te i . . 
it:tl the .;P~tie~t ·a the»-aiP~u.t14 :r-el:~tta:ti.s.hip wht~ef1 'V!.ila. b~ m~a.n:"!"· 
· :n'gfftll to ha~i'f to· tile pat.:tl~ht :and Will. ha . sten the ~aec:sve.W't of" "tl:i: 
. ' .. 
1'2 . ' tevi~a(j:n· ·~$~s that -~ _patient o,QC:\tpi$..~ ,s_ m,t;t.Jti·~'Ul.ar p~a,~ 
bion in the .so~i·opfJyel).O:l<~?g!otitt. s.tJ?t:(~tl.ll?$ · of :the. l,iQ.spi-tttl Whi~h l ~· . 
'
1/iJ th~~ap~u:bie tG'· tb.~ pa"t:tentf L$V'i.tmQ11 ·e~J;>1Etins t.hat. 1ttan7 
· ~s:p1'tal.s e,t»-elata a»aite: si/\¥U(\'\iiontt· wh.l;()h a-I.tb.qugh. ;I;Ab.ell,ed. 
· heltape·ttti& ·1i.~ ·EJ.saentia.llY pathoge,nic,. Eta1Jlpl,e_s of ·tl;l:is ar~ ~h:$ 
. ~-~~.1?..¥-~ .. ~~ ... !iit·' 
JLQ 
. ,;t;kf ~~·,.Ji ~~~ ~'l91·; ! 
::t .... 
' t s· 
.. r I~t-~•f, :P»• ·19l,, .. n;9a~ 
r " I~~~ '\ ~ "' • ~l "'( 1 -/.. 
l:2' '•. ' ' ' 
· 11a:rii.e~l .J,-. ·Ley!nson; iJtS~pQ-si iUn oli· Ro,1(1~ li;.~:rt1ltanali't'Y,)I ~d. 
o<iial Struet\W6)_~: ~~ ca.s~ a'f 1¥hf> Msnt~a. .ttes;p::iita,_ F~tia11t1~1 '· · : • ·resQn~e~ . at the ~l'J.:Q.ual ,M(;)et;tn~. ot t.~e Atner~¢8Jl l?·~,7elt~l:pg~~~l 
·13$~,!#: S~p:tembe:v"' !l96Q, PP-• 4;J ~. 
':t3 ' -.. 




~~o.val -ot· pa·tl·~nt.s: ::BEt.:P~brtt:tl i t$:m$ to» -~u~f·e.~k~~p,'i:n:g ~;t~-Q. tile 
~ t ~..t -~ A •· .i. 3.4 . ..:f. • WJ.. li-+-hol~ng o'!! iJ.,u.Q.'J1lnat!.on ..~;:t>Qm ~t.ienvs•. Row u.G$$.. tm:e, 
. . 
. . 
- .f~n~l \\'h~m this .i~. 4onet 
. . l5 t~<!1platl B~ll~ •. :w:.:afi, . $.t~t~s. th~: .. 
Many afi.~l(e)r ~mot:tQnt\1 ne~d$ ~~. 'b~ t.~mpol'~:tiy 
~at1~fi:ed by su.rg;to~l intervention. (1) ·9!1J;e 
~y:&~.at!Qn p.o~tt-.to.ns- the pat~en-t ~Q. ~:vt;:.i~d aont(J~­
t.hing that: h~ i'e~:C.B ~eat~l.'i thall. $.®ge:t'Yj: {a}; . 
$omet1mes~ ;tt- ~~~e~.~nt.~ th~ ·tt~$d ot ~ p,atieut 
·to .;put. ~ma.el.t in a st.ttong ~p~nt~l llall.d 1.'vho 
m.ll J:~t1U. his 4-otibinl a.n<l indE:S¢.i$1on bit' t~ld.ng 
:posi t1 v$ -aqt1on... (j) ~()tnetim~~- the ope~~t1o~.; 
-rli th..! ta pre~op~a.tiv-e. attention)', the- tl!r.am~ ¢! 
the $U:ttg1~a~ 1\mphi.:""'the.lt~.lJ~j, and: tl.l-e ~~~ea$~d 
in~J:t~:s;t· .a.nd w.~mth ttf 1tlt'if;lncis and tatr.lilt~. A~rb~ • 
!$tiea the ~tientts e~1b1t19n1~t n~~ds. 
J?.'~plau.16_,. l''lrat~$ thatrt 
~atien~a whq d~~nd.eol~P~t& ~~~!~tanee.~uob 
.~B. $);i.l1S.J; tl"-~s.tmen;~·$1 r;snelfiaa); U$$ ~hese ~~mand:a· ott~ t~ p~4taQ\ th~~s~lve~ ff~om·~~Jve$$ing 
J lLQJ.tging$ for (iJ~.P®d~u-rcy in 1110-~e qi.l,l~Q.;tl '1-l~lY.fi•, 
Li<'$t&n~ ifo a :p~t:i,~l,\t:i.· V/$.'t~l'ftXl$ tol? S$lil.ati:¢: 
11¢-$-pP.nses~ :p.~~ t~"ing th$ ,pat~ ~nt to -Q~~~s$, 
ht,~l. $Wt.l. t-e¢ltn.g~ ;b1· ~ d.1.t.t:!tltr.lt 'ti.~:~k·• !11 1ts-
~st·fltl.eP to i.n~!n;uate one t>$- QVtn tb,OUg'll.t,a: ana fQol,~ 
ililg n;pon.. the- ,:pat.ie:nt -~van thoqzb, th.ay $l?e not 
: itietttl. tt\' ~)11;,., ' 
,..>011-oot""M:-f,-.._.,. .. ""'._."ff.,.,._tloi! 
·~~~. Get~@-. 111on. thtf· N:attme of ~Qta:.t. l).l~t~::t.utio>;lslt· 
1?:~0't;)'e~4!n~.s ot $..' -~ymrJoa:t~ «a l!~~~venti v-e. and $o~1a~ P.SW6.bo.l• 
e~., lh,t~te;r.' ll.t;)~d .A~ '!:x\::ltttut(S, ot 'RGS~~nb;.,_ 1\p~l11~lt.;,; 
Q~ . 
15 
_ ·: . · · Laop~1d. :Bellak·Jt M.n. ~szcht:ilo&Il?"i .);lii£a:f.,ca1. a:~~e.JJ~·· {New 'Xo:rkt .Gl\'v,nt~ ~d st:rattoit~mf1.- »• 69. · · · 
! 
t~· J' 
.'Hi ld~g~d ~.. l?:~pl'a;tt,.\ ,tnh~l?P~rsqn~.l ltelatiotni! in N~sin.s .-
(G.P-.. P.u.tnamts- Met. SQni,, 19j)2Jt· p.z~. · · · 
. rt . 
:tb:ld.,,. P•- Z26 .. 
; ·"' I.-. 
' -~ ,. 
.. , ~ 





) .. t ~ • 
Du.Mng 'bh.$ Qa:oe ot a patient, Qne mt~.at un,d$it?$;~and h~l? 
' 'P(;)ha'do~ as s1gnifi:¢s,ntj; m.~~ng:t\tJ. .t:tnd p~po.s$f'ul~ It W$.$ 
' I <; • $ t. t. \ r "' t 
<>bs~rved t.hat wh.~n psyohd:atr14 p~t:t~nt~ b~cam~ m.EJdJ...~allY.-":Sl;U.'i• 
r ~ ' ' ' r ... ~ 
s1.ea~l'Y -~'11 th$!~ beMv3..o~s: bt~>~a.rn~r la~ a :0:1.~~)}~ an~. :j;USzte · 
app~9Pl~te¥ a~w q~d the. phy,~~aal ~11.nes$, ~ff~~t t~~s ~harl~e 
.. "'- ~ ~ r 
in bebv!J.o;tf? Hbw w~;ea· ·the J.'le~ds 'f)tl the 1.1at1ent b~i:ng met;f 
' ' . . . . 
It waa· f·~l.t: tha.t th~ li~~<H~l?t,t~n$· ([)'£ pa:bi~J.tt$. ·wou:ld J:lnligP.ten 
4 \ ~ 1 1 







.1.· Nurses. haV'e .a t~~.apautic .~i'e.ct u.p~:>rt ~lt~. pat:t ~nt.. 
. . 
a. ~U.J?S$S ~eveal ove~-t1y o.V eyo·reJrtly thei~ ,a_t·ti t'U.tl~lf 
. ' 
to th& .patient... !llhess atti.tudess- faV'$:rl'able .ol:'t tm.f"av• 
6~4bla stte~ts patie~t ~ehav1Q~• 
· ''"'A: physical.illness satisfies the eonsaiou$ and un• 
l ' 
4. Whtin pati:@t ne~Cti:l a~e-m.frGt' beltttv:l+ol1' chMlg(;:ls 
app~~oiably~ " 
5.-: :Pat:I.-e:nts be~ome awa;t?e. ot g~ttl? &;K'pe.ct.ation~: wb.:i.eh 
influend$ the1~ ~e4avio~a. 
. •' 
0 . ' 
ME'l!HODOLOGY ~ 1:-- } :1( I I 5 1 ·-~ 1 ·' '• f' 
~·~u~f~S.}:Jt' t~· -~~uat 
With ·the per~$S$on t~am th~ ho»pit~l adminis~~~ta~, tne. 
Jt 1- \ 
data wer~ Qoll.~c;t'e>d tvom fo~ty..-ir!N'o patt(;;)nt inta:t:Jvt~iQ.(ll. at. .a 
~ 
two-hun~e~ ana ~+snty b~a medtoa1~s~gic~l ~t t~oated 4t a 
1~rg~ sta~e ~~nial ho~~t.al wha~~ Gve~ three ~ou~an~ p~t1ents 
;.,.."'- ,. I 
~~~id~.~~ing ~ ~e~iod of f!ve ~~nt~s~ 
f.::t~lf.~~,w~n~*' f.'~ .~!'G~~~ ..• ~el;~~~~~P.: o~· ~.~Bl~ 
Fift"e~n s:~ttft m$~b~;t-6 he1pt;Jd to (};ol.l.e¢t tne. a~ta... 'The 
0 {:tub.je4t3' we~ .s~le~ted; by the fol.lQWing e~it~ri::lt 
C.$.) t.bat th~· subj~ct b~ litW'a~e. of h:UJ nama,.· oi' t:trn~» 
and at plauej 
{2) that the $Ubjaet b~ able and Willing to va~baii~e 
hi·s thoughts· ~bout hi'$ ll.os:pita.l expe:vs;snee·s; 
,, 
·{l) ·tl'.t.ett tb~ subjeo}f:J· );low medi.(:alllf'·~.rurgi·caUJ :t"llt· 
w~uld have b&E:1n b.tispital:tz~d pv.ev!ously in a 
psY¢-h!av~i.e . s.~ttillg fo:v ~t :t~a;fl; on~- month-. 
~h~ ~~co~ds of &a~h aubJ~et w~a us~~·f~~ eoll~~ting nia• 
to;rical, d~ttl •. 
~oo1 8 P:s~d F;~.~·. Tflst\ .·s:J2:ufliL 
An !:uterview Guide,. Appendix At: was -used and the indi Vid.ue.l 





$ubj~Gt was given an ~7~lanation of the qU$$tl~nai~e. It Wa$ 
',PlannEtd ·~lUI;t ~$~h man an~(t WQr.atm inte~V.iewed. w¢-ul¢1. ha.ve. ~n .equal 
OJ?.P.o:tJtlW.t:.r t¢' :make. as man~ comments a~ <lesi:~;e'd. i:n :t"~$ponse to 
~1 on~ o£ th~ open~$naad q~~$tiQne aak~d. 
~.ba t'lepEtndE~nt 'Va:r.'.1;$bl$$ we~~ th$ .~.~~ppn~f:l~ ot thfl pat;l.:$nts. 
~11~ :tnct~Pflni~'h V't\l"t~bl.·~'$ Wr;tl?e th~ q-u.e~tton$ in tb.ill ll'lt$:!'17-iew 
Guid~ wh!t.'Ul .$11ette:d :v~~-;P<>~'il$s of th~ pe:ticE}pt!ons <?.f p~ti~nt$. 
r$g,a.:uding ·thtl~1:' p~f~1U.~tl?ia and. me.dtjjttl~swg:teal h\'tsp! t~liza­
tions,. 
• 
ANALYSIS OF THE FINDINGS, 
; ¥ I l 
P~oce,ss of da:beso,rit!ns ~d Goding 
Each answe~ wa$ ~eco~ded verbatim 1n response to th~ 
' Int~P~ew Guide. ~hese ~esponse$ were turthe~ studied and 
-categ¢~!~ed a.eco:vding to tbe p~oblem and the sub-problems.:·· 
'A eo.de was. used so that "ba.bulations could be made ~as1ly; 
'The exampl.·es o"f :rnt~l"\riew Q;ue·stions and responses that follow 
intU.aat'Et the .fornt of eoding the responses:- Qodin.g was as· 
:follows-: ~a~o:r-ab"le· o:t-+; untavorabl& or .... , no· comment' o!tl X; 
~xat or~~a and. Neuter o:tt .N.: · 
1. Vlhat is different about this building t.rom th~ 
otb.e.r building :tn which you were hospitalized? 
"
1Walkat:t ve hsre. ·~ 
ltt:t don•t lik~ this bu1lding.11 
'"· .... ····· .... ·" 
"No difte~en~e but thQ n~se$ 
are ni.Q·ex-. •• 









2. What does the nurse do here t.h~t.tou did not 
~ , ' 1 l f • I J 
-s,e$ h$;r, do i:n. the o~he)?. bui~d~n~t~ 
U:fo!-1~. tempe:ratup~ is tak?-n ~te~_d.1f•.u· :f 
1119!ha nurs.:e:s don tt. do at11 mU.eh. ~. -
' I • • ~ \ 
~Sea nQ.piffe~~nea. the1 ~~ goo4 
ba.ndage:ra.n 
111 (H::J"ld not say ._n: 
•, 
:'•Mental Illn~s.s be.'bta~ as I am not 
i~~ttabl~~~ + 
tttwQ:rs~ her~ as the eyst'both~:t:-$ me-. tit ... 
• •••••••••••• ~u X 
1ft d.o .nQt feel ~7 bette~ or worse.u M 
"It ,ts, "mu¢h th~ t~ame. tt N 
1'Sickn~H!ls# difte~ent behavio~s. tt 







" . . . 'l 
.. ':t "'') '1' l( 
"·······~····· ••• ., .. tt 
' ' 
ttr do not :ttnow·i noi s1el" 
'o'V'e~ tht.:r>~.~~ , ·· 
"I a~ not·kn~W.~ 
. . 
I; ' 
K~z to%!· Goding 
' . I 
X 
'' 




' ·-~h.$7 a xi·~ phya1 cal1y !11 hel'e-., ~" 
., 
.. . }: 
ail. ~ongt;);n;tal •. ·~ 
, tt~r do nl!)t thi±tk aos·tt 




1Jlf¢ •. tt 
'I 
u.~:.~ .. ~~~~.~.n 
. 
I J ~· ( 11 
fiJI havs never seen one; I I do 
. ' 
l 
not know. til 
~A1l.- l!Oom$.~ 





,I ,'' ·-~\ . 
. . .. .... 
- \' ... . 
-. ~. J. .. 
'1-· 
5B. rs tb.e:J?e o ~::· .. ~l?a1 
.. 
. g·~l fox: .PB~ns 
UNQ.tt 
'* n ••••••••••. i( ••• 
'*Yetl and. n.p~ 1t1 
ur dct no.t think '$0e , • 
. . ResJaonses 
J. t' II " 1 Pll'f' 
"Ntt~ses taUt ~Oel' to rou.•t 
ux()u .t;tne. .p:u.t. 11'1 a ~oom w+t tllQU.1i 
7<-lHl~ elotheJ: 0.:0.•-1* · 
nx :().Qttlcl nQt .Qn$•er· that •. " 
Jt . . ·ft• 
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0 
Findt,n;{~ Aq~~~~ng }•~~ ~~~,..~ee;e9».~~s 14J!~ .. ~~~~.·.tAt~~tV.~.,.LGUi,fl! 
1* What 1~ ·dtt.re.~~nt ~b~\.\t this.: bUil.di~g i"ii."Q~ ·the otb.e~: 
b~l..<U.n~ ;tn. whto~ y~·~-.·w~re :Q.o~P1ta.'11z~~t 
..• 
• .'t• t 1 ' • I ~ ~ Th~.:r-~Jpo~tr&¢ Pi: the fo·:t~~ .. tw~ }D~t·ient,a we~~t ., 
~tr~~.:tn~· tavol'l\bl~·,. fo~ u:n.:Ca;-vora. blif>.• th.l?t)~ ·w$xed 
~d. ;$i.~. n~ut.~.~a~ . .;. 
TnG fnvn~~ble.~~~pQns.e~ we~~J. 
• < 
!J.tn.~-re 1.$ el_ljop~n,i,; in ~c;mv~~~1.ng w:tth ·~oth~~ ~~tient. 
~. :tp$quently .• , 
~Vi t'Q. a ph1fe:ica1 illn~as:~. mov~ ~a?~ i~· gt ve.n to- ~(1,)\i. 
J?--b1;$tQcS\l c~n:~rP:rt~.~:tiott ¢.t th,e. bt:t!ldt:ns. ,pe..~mij t$f ~ 
bettev. ioeo~Qdat~ona, 
• ~t. 
·a l.a.rge11 bUilding With bett.ett t'ao11i ties-:~ 
lld 'ha.ra.:sbips· t·o $ll.ti0\1Ut.er ·•'$ 1'-c:,:t,.,m:bins t.f;Ai:f$.,·tt 
th~ ward was w.C;1~e de.4ovatl:i. ve and; cleaua~., 
a. n.ew_ b~au.tit't.\1 bmldtng 
' 
and b$-thl'JcH>m. :tatd.Ji ties ''n.ot to-Qked..:11 
~. Wbat d()e~ the n~s~ ~o h$~~ tb,at you di.d: not $ee· 'her do 
itt the· other bui~a1n~1 
'l'he ;ve.spon,se.s 'Of th$ tol'tt~two p$.t~$nts we~e; 
t-.~x;~:ty~.a1~ ravo~a'\;tl$ .. ·t~EiE! u.n.ta.v~~a~l.e,l Qn& ),1Q 
c.olt1m\7nt·•: t~$$. ntlrX~d.. a;nd nine ,ntntttral. 
~~~ t~vo~abl~ ~e~ponse~ we~~t 
Nurseli ()a~e ~Q'!J wou. ·rtlike ·a $.t"Ok pe~f.lo.n._1t .. 
Nu.~s&s: do moXf.e to;c· pa:b-~.ent~ wh(tn th•r ar~ phys.!C%:1:lly 
ill. NUl:'S~JJ· :PEtlat:ton~pfi1 with. p$.tiant! a~e ·t.t'tl.'·i~ndlie-xtJfl 
ttmore- .eol:lltoi-t~blQ to· be with;"' ·Wl.d ua;ti"t yo.tn? mcX~al.e,.' 




- 18 ... 
Nu~s~a.nurs$ in a medioal•surgiaal unit aa they 
'*gi:V'S' n~$dlasti and nchange sheets ofterl•t" 
W,ut"seff give tt~more Oarett to patients. 
Nurses. give A.M. s.nd F·.M• ca~e t<> all patients. 
N'urS~$- ·t!lvto~k herel anQ. the:y' do no-b tel,l the patients to 
vtorlt. it 
Nurse·s. gi-tre medic~t+es and .oaPe he.r.e. 
Nu~=;te·s do· to:J1· you;, »ask :tor something,. it i~ :g5;v~n. n 
N~~se$ attend to patients. 
Nurse;.$· .do not ~~f;: yoU. "wit~ ViOlence,; ft itnever yelln 
or •11Puffl~ me up." 
~urses :empb.asi s is upon pbysieal illnes~. 
)A. J)() 7o-u tee:L that your mental il'lnes.s if.? better o:~r wovs~ · lie:r- q 
. . ' ')\ 
mha ~eSpOn$eS of the fort~~tWQ patf.e~t$ W~~$1 
1 
·twent-y- favorable~ ten untavor.able1 on no· connnent,_ five 
lrlixe.d and -s:f.x neutral. 
The .tavprab1f) r~l$ponses w.ere-t. 
tllness lias now ttnot imagination.'~ 
I ~mnot a~ ne~vous as I was. 
Thaude~ee o~ irritab1lity ~s lessened bY the fe~~ of 
the op,e;J?a ti on,·tt 
Now t~~t the n~ses nlook afte eyou, '" J; am a:bl~ to re .... 
lax and. b!a comfortable. 
I f~~l i~proved mentally when doctors and n~s~s are 




. The. !11e$pon~~s ot· tp.e ft.:t~'\ty~tWQ _patief'lt.s W~l'a·# 
• < • 
t!~lltY' .ft:\V<;ll'S.bl.t)* . .to~ vnff+vovable,;-. el$:r$n no ~ommentt:~f 
. . . 
two ~ad and tiV$ ~~~t~~l ~eapgn~e~ • 
._, I ' ~ t ... 
Whe favo~able. pespon•e$ w~re; . 
I l'j.. / to fol f t ' II. I 
Siekne~s w~s evident ~$ there w~a ·~no aettnsf~ 
A • 
wh~n the~e was le~s noi~~t1b~~Q~ wa~ ~f~$~en~ • 
. " ". ' 
When pati~nts atJe. ~Qnt~:ntea.j. they ~~ i~a·i!J· noi~y,.· 
> • "' ,:. ~ ~ .. .). 
t ~ t F ;! .j: 
It +a: lt~e holUe'j: 
p~ol}le ~l?a ldnd~~~ 
.ol'esua$l.'t and p~ett;tffr h~rE:J• 
dn.~ t~ie$ t~ 'ke~p ' Ul>' Wi:th. .Ot'he.n pa't\1-aJ?,.f.i$! Wh.Q ~~(:)· :in 
b~t:t$XI' health· and m<'¥-e ttentall.-u t:t!ljust~q;.,. 
J3trl.1MX'l..g t.~ itlta a gener$1 h<;~13plta:t.;. 
.... f. • 
dooto:r1tl t\nQ. n~fle$' ~.a.re ·oe:tt·~~j. ·. 
·¢.ave: gi. ven ·to phfSi~~l. pains:~· 
b$d; l!a:St~ q~~t -e.tmotiph~l'e and. .. :· r 
hOt w1 th a lqge. group Qf' mep.tal.~y 121. pat ;t$u'tS"~t 
4•- Wlt~t ~"iJ. iU.fte-l:le-ttt. ~bout thi1> :Pll·'bl;·$nt~ ~n t~$ btd;tdin~·, 
' ·Th~ re~t)ns~s ·Qt the .fo~1:tr;t>'two p~ti~nt.a- \if~·:t?$t 
I ' -
- ~ 
'Qw~ntr~Qna: .~avora'b'le;. tl'Jl"~.fJ· tl11favo~ab1e-; f:i1fe. no· 
' ' ' 
oonu.t~.e.n'b.$1. tlWe$ m1$ed. !lrnd eieven neut~a1 re~_pp;n:~as. 
I r 
~he faYo~~ble r~apo~~~a•e~et 
. 
~hs paf;i$ht'S. are• .a$Gk he~e lri~ntal'1¥"~ ph-y$ic~lly- n.nd 
r~c~iv1n~ p~opep ~~re.. 
Wh~ pii\ti$nts ara ni-ce~~ congenial h.e:l?~~ Slid th.eixa 







and not a,s ttwt1d" ta.rl, tn th~ paqr~'l:de'.t~,..~ b;Qeptt~t Wh&)?$ 
., 
~he PA'hiJ.'}nts a.~e bodll¥ 11J.. h~~e.~ 
thew Qannot ~~a ~o~ them~~~va~f must b~b~tned~ 
l"-¢ed and eha.rtg~a .... 
r 
51\., !~ th.$l.*e a, ~t;)C.lU.$lo:n Fs.om in the· <>ifh~~ b'!d.ldUlgt 
?ayeniat~i~ Ho$pital 
~he re.sppnse~ of ~h.~ fo~t~two p~tienta w&~e; 
t~n ~~id th~~$W~~ ana·~1~~e~ sa~a th&t nhep~;W~~~~~ 
seq.lu$1,.on 1.14~ in th.~ p~~¢l~·at:tJ.tq, hQ~p1~a.a.;. · :eh ~ad~ 
. . 
no .tiO'l:tllUSnt;~r fo'tW we:v.~ rdx-ed !»lti tll!).~n, ~e.$.-J?O~~f!>ll we:re, 
. . . 
~ ' 
S.B• $.$ ther$ :on~ hw:r.et· 
I 
· 'llh:~ ~¢$ponsea o.t ~th~ t¢:ut.,y-.... two ~t!enta WEf:r:>e:;· 
f.~~ r$$pon4¢.4 ~f£1~~tiV¢1Jt ~ou~tee~ neg~tivelyj ~~~~-
.... ." 
.. 
f tt~a~ l'lo ~·on:~tnatJ.t $!.d. ~tght~en ~ett$iin~a ·~eu.t~a1 in .tl1~:t.i' 
r~J:JPQn$.(f)a. 
' 1 • $a. VHl$t i~ done h$~e? M~a~oa~Surg1c.a1 
~he re~ponsa~· ~t the f~vty~two ~t!ents wer~$ 
~la:v~n .favey~ab14• tw<> \'int.S.VQ~~bl$.,. s--1~t~$n no e.omtllant,, 
l 
three- mi~ed and. tQn n$utX'41. responS~'$..~ 
Th'e t.avor~bie :t!(;r,sponse.$ we~$:: 
. . 







were nice to the patients. 
There was no pressure to work here as rest was consider-
ed necessary. 
Patients were placed in their own dormitories for their 
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·V111lat· ·do. ])a:tie:nta 'think ~nQ. say about t.ne nu.tt$.~13' wh\1 ·e.a.l1~ r~r~ ,. 
trrem1· 
!!!he )i~j!:Jpona~s of th~ fo~y .... tw.o~ :pat i6.nt~ lfe~e; l · 
tw~nt:;r.,.$:1.~ tav(.);nable~. thx~a·e ·U:'4fav:4:Vab1{ll,- .. el,..f;ven nQ 
cpliiltlentt:l's ah.<! ·two neu.t~al r~apo:nt:J~~ •. 
~e ta.vo:vable ~e$:ponaer$ we~et 
. " illul'sE:}~ :~ar.e for :rou and t:reat y()u like a. sick pe~aon •. 
. }TlWs.ea he~e in the med1.-<ml-su:t'g1Q;al urd t. al"$ nu~.sa.$~ 
rou ~an t~lk with_ 
:N'~ee$ ,ao tno~e :Col"' 10:U.. 
; .. ,5!1. ~~ses -ta.re t•patie-nt~t and "i'»j,.~nQ.l:ter;;'tt ~evex- ny~a1••· 
:;l.t pati-ents·. 
· ':NU::r?.S&s ~lift. youlJ! 1Tlo~a1e. 11 
> • • 
1fu:r.s~·.s· ·4o- be~~~ nt;Ws.1nst g:l. \f~ng ~~~dl~$.j, o.~£inging. 
' 
What do patient$ think and say abou~ the NUPsing Oa~et 
'.Vhe :tte·}3J?onses of' th~ fo~t;r~two pat~~ta W~l.Wt -~ 
~i ghteen favQ:rabl.:e, :te.t-o unt.a:vor.ableJ twenty~tWQ no. Qom, ..... 
ments1 ze~o mixed and two neut~al ~esponses. 
The fe.vt.:rable :i"eap-ons~s we~$·; 
I-f you put yel:l.r h$ad <iown, nlU'se i$ con,ce~ned ~nd tan_fr 
to youJ, talks to 1Gtl when you. ax-e nervottth 
When nuvse do~s something fo~ you¥ it is a sign 6f g$t-
0 
- ~4.-
ti-~g ~tt~n-tion.r. taking yQ;~ tem;pe~atW1~.~ g$ving 
m~di ain~s, 
.nlli>~~s ea.l?~ f"o;tt patientS' by gi ~ng bette:r bedaid:a 
n~a.i~s; mo~e ~tt~nt1on to phys1eg1 illness 1~ 
s.atiili:C-ying ·b't) '$'$1:l. '4nenttal.i;r •. 
What do ps.ti~n'ta th':t~ gnd $8.7 ·about tl:le- 'nl.t)d1ca:l-.au~g1oal 
'unit? 
,. ilia lf$~pi;s1l$$'.$ J)t the .to~t, .... t.wp ;pa.. ti~nts we,et 
t.w~~t';r•l\i.n.~ f'avol?abl~;, f'o'f.l.V u:ntavo·~ab;t.~.:i tou~ Jl() 
-colm!l~nts, .one rai,~ed ~ tour neu-tral ;r.es:pon:$eS.-. 
~h~ ~avb~abl~ ~~s~on$~~ w~r$i 
'()n& s~ns sat~'Sfaot1Qns be-ing plly.s1ua$.ly ill;,f 
Wh\o/.a. yot;t are ·t1Qk1 you do UQt have" to wo~k. 
1he .OOJ.'l:t~:trtttrbit?n ot· ,·the 'bUilding mt:tltes the dif'ter• 
en~e as: tt. i13 .eleane.v anq.·m,pro·lltod~~~ 
It 1-a. l!~e a ge;;m't'a1 h.()Spital~ ·. 
serY$d in b~d.. , 
pe.Z?sana:l. 1'3t.a.nd folJ your own use;, 
euwtains around. thE). be4 ·and on the vi!.;.ndow~, 
I tte.n 11~ down whenave~ I like and 
1~ is not ~noisy~ h~rs. . 
l'ati~nts h~re talk t() e·~clt otb,elit whi~h. is. J:JS.t~i;§.f1'ing 
to one~ 
What ·d,Q patient$ think and FJa:y -Ab()Ut tb.~ psy~bi~:bl1ie hospital.'? 
WhEJ l'$,S,]lOn$es {)f the fol'!ty•twe. pa;biantt; we:r~.; 
t~n £1:tvQr.a'bl~·., e.l-even l.Ulfavol'ableJ:, .fi:f'te,an no 





mn~ favo~able ~asppn~e$ were; 
Th$ bUilding is laa?ge~. 
Ths pati$nts a~e ambulato~t and ca~e fo~ themselvea. 
The pe:tH:ent$ $-l'e th$ve :for theiX' ne~os~·t!J· 
Ree~ea~ional aetivit!es a~e g~eate~ • 
. 
mh$ ~avo~abl~ respon~e~ we~~~ 
Th& bu.ildtng 1a. built fo-r Jtm~l:mwn see.ur~/bir :m.eS.$lU.'~~h,UJ 
Wh.e .ttt:U'ses l 11growl in the Adfi-. ~nd P.M. tmd s.a.y:; 
tt;rt•·a :in yoru-· head.n 
The. nurEJes do not t1do as muoh;:tt tt ju$t walt for 
:pay d:$-Y•· 
~e n.urs$a ax»e stric:t and llWanj. you can. not talk 
tl) them,.. 
What do patie.rt1ra think and say about th®nael.ves? 
The ~aaponae·s ot thE~ :tovt-s---two pat1.entS! Wex'Je; 
tw~nty f~voFable, &ight untavo~ablej ~i~ ~o eomment$t 
~he ft:t"V'o:t'a'ble l?eS.p,onses we~e.t 
l: am il1 now:t 1-not. 1magina tton." 
I have. p~ysi~al pain~ and tJ~cei ve Qare tov tlle ,tmine. 
I am nob aa i~r~table as X was; I feel more ~el~ed. 
I do not get .. ·fi~mpazine fo:r1 my .. nervt)s. 
~b.e;~?e a.~ times. that t over""tax my'Selt t:eying to 
"keep upn witn oth~:r~. 
' ... 
0· What do :pS:ti~nt'fil think and sa~ about do4tors1 
Q. 
0 
Th~ :ve~pon$~S ot the to~ty•two pa;bients vtaJ?e;-
-~ 
1JJitr$~ tayG:t~ab1e and thi~ty,..n;l.ne. :pat!enta:r did. :\lOt et)l'(l!llen'ti. 
':,t..., 
'Th~ favo~a.bla ~~sponse1;3 wer·e1: 
The doctnr is. more atuentiv~. 
' I 
~n.a (flooi.H))1- 1$ ·noncernad about '!'111 W~lf9.rse r;\;$ h"$ 
vit:d.:ta D1.9 n~uently 
The dQetQ~ cave$ abou~~e, 
What do ;pat:tenta- think and. sa.t aboU-t s~c1tt'dion roomat 
t" 
< fottr tavo~able, ~~nete~n unfavorable~ ~i~ no comment$., 
. ' 
thi~teen mi~~d and nQ ~eut~al re~ponae$. 
Ninet~en of t~~ forty~two pauients ~esp~n4~d thau tnere 
( 
was no need to~ a see~u$1on ~oom i~ the med1cai~su~gi¢al 
tlli1 t as -the pe~so:nne1 handled ttno'i:sy~· beha.vio-xas by talk• 
ing to th$ patient o:r- placeQ. the pat:t'e.nt in a private 
room untU th$ p$;'l;i~nt be¢ame qui~t. 
Wb.a.t , dQ patients. ~hink. and sa"{ about th$. behavio-~~ ot oth$3?' 
pa:b1ertts? 
.. 
mhe r~$~On$es ~t the fo~ty•two ~~ti$nt$t W.G»${ 
twenty-thr~$ tavo~able# twd untavp~able, GlGven ~ 
comments, two mlx~d. and. tour n~ttt~al tx-esp.onS$s.· 
~· 
The ravora~1~ ~~$pQn~as •~~e: 
~he patient~ f;t~e sJ.ek phys!e.allJ' not mentally., 
. ~ ' 
The pat.i·~nts act and behave· likEt- one: who 1 s ph;ysioallY' 
ill.;· they a!'e sensible_. ctuiet_§ contented and kind:. 
0 
0 
1l?he diff'$r.E}nti:a.l an~l7S.i.$ tluit fo.ll:owa ~ell 
l'~l-what· pa:tt,-e·:p,:tnil· $a-y ttl'$ tl'u:~ dit.i'f-el!en~$ i.:n tb:~t 
twe h.otlpital. ~~ttlngs.,. 
l'ltW$es and ntn."~ing care in the two u.ni'b.$ 
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••\•• ., "f ,.,., ... ,,. •n .... .., ""' '- .,..- ~ ~ > •- -~·- •• ~ '\•• < <• ,.._ ... < .. -' ~ .... ~ "'t t~'"-IJJ s ~~(~ ...... , $ '4 
1., ~ f- "t :r;t, ~-s .tai:kii ti:ie h'$P'(a• , 1~. · · ~. Nu~s ~ $. just. wait to.~ 
~h~ra i~ .a.ati$f·a-et.ion :Ln being pa'y d«y-.. i:ok.lL ~ .. ~ 
~ •. -' !t teeel,t:t like ·a h()~p:tta.l.. 2. 
when 'W;~ w~ar rob~$: ~ ·slippe~ ~ 
3·• · ~ Wh$Ye is: alwa~$ :somi.ftl'li:ng 
<toing he;r.r~. . 
~ Yo1,.1, ~an ?Cot t.a.lk tQ t'he 
.n~ueilf... hey ~~ s;t:ri·6t 
s.nct.. ih&an• -~- · · t only ~w the d.-oi.te!f' 
:one~ th~l'e. 
'l ,. The builuiilig. ia bui J. t 4• Th~l:'$, ~$· ·an tt au»an he.~~~~' 
>I 
'5• . ~ I ·ao not have to w~X'k as l 
:S.m sl. d-k he.l?tl• 
•, 
6~ .·,. l!:hys.1ea1 ~~*"UP Cif t~a 
, : bui:ldi~S• 
1• .. ~ "I: O!\n 'lt-e doWn• 
·16. . ~ You ttr,e given rned1-ca1wta~~ 
· · g1 ca1 ·.oa!f'e ·and the:tre {\1:>$ 
not many Qn th$ w~a. 
17. ~. No diffel'en~l& .. 
18.. ~ I lilt~ i ~ 'b$tte.:P.. tt ee-ems 
like ~ gen~r.al hoap1ta1. 
. 4 .• 
· £o~m~mum eee~it7 
l)U'r!YOS$.S.• '.. , 
· 1\fllrS:~~ growl i:n the A"l'& , 
lim4. :?,.;M~ ~~Y $Ut 'ri t ' ~ 
in 10~. heaii .. tt .. 
6• · ~ !!!h.~ pati~nt~· w:ttxt. 11~1l~o " .. 
s.es a:re tne:r,e . ., 
tl! ~he pe:biGtdts ·a..~ alw~ys 
u.~ ~:nq about._ . ¢ •' 
~ ~h~·e i.tr mo:t*e ~'¢~~atio 1• 
a1 ~etiviti~~ a~~lab~~r 
~ ~at1ent-e ean c~e ;f:'o:q 
th~~l v.~~--
~- .I. do- n9t l;ike '$ta.i~El• 
.1\-
... ~ d.o- no.t;. WSll.t t~: gq: 't;a9. ~ • 
. r- t ao not fe~l «on;f'tl$Sd 
: and lon~som~:l th~re S.:¥?(;1 
, ~ .no t1ic~ Qn$,;:J theJta,. 
;[li., 
· L·1·• ; i It l:!e~m$' t.h$ saw.~-. 
. ~.a. · .... 
.z~ Response fit p~:11ap1U?ased :f':ov b~evi1ry·. 
'lt~ The <tod.ing p;r:-ec~d.e$' th~ st.a.tement. 







+ The 'building· $s 1a.rge~ 
~ i am l;lpt a~ woztr~ed r.t~· ~~ • 
. • ~h.~~ W'!l:l. ~~t leir ·me 
· l~y ."dOwn.. , · X ~ ~ :~ 
ts 
f 
0 Fitifft.ngs ,b/l :~h~. Dii'f~,tte~t~e.l .Azta~:t~iJLOfl.nth;& ~~:ra:ea. ~a~.s 
.. 0 
0 
~h~ q1f.f$~~nti~l analy$1s reveala th~t twenty~nine (70%) 
\... i t .. , t 
r~sJron{l~d tftlV9»ab1y rag~ding th~ ro.edid-ai.~snwgica:L. ~:t -and 
t~n (2~-~%) ~S$pdn~d f.a\l'o:ttab1y ;vega.~dtng· th~ p$;rah!$.t%*14-
" ' I 
h0SP.i:t.rd. ·tjr: tb.$ :f'o~tr-tvto ·su.J:>:jeet~-~ ·wb;~ anuy~i.$. il1.u$t~a"te~ 
"' ~ . ~ .. . 
thatt. 
tbe pa:t:l.ent.~ at>e aware ·ot· the ta.~iU tit) a: and 'the"" 
. . 
pal1SGil.nel .:t'"':t;t m$E}.ting th~i~ n$edrt)' ®d. ~het pe~-




~·If!!.: .lt 'lolt 
TABLE 4 
' 
0 0~ • 1. < •• 1 0 V A 
• >I' 
,o~o You: 6!\b.ilot talk to· the 
n~$~~1 they~r~ ~t~iqt 
and. tnG..$.n•~ 
-· 
;~ R~l3pon:~~.$ ps.)1aph?a.$ed l'o:r b»eVJ. ·riY~ 
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··- ·-' ... " ~ . .. 
.. . ~· ~ . . 
3~:: X ,. ........ ~,.,_As.~-;,.._.,. " ,, "'t• ...... +.·The nl.ili$~ '•·w~it.tt on 
:pa\ienta w! th :ldndne.~s:. 
36;*'' +l: like. 1t· b.er~. 3? .• + Here the·p.e- :t.s more 
attention to ph~stoal 
i'1ln.eas: and the n~S:e$ 
' 
'tfn~it*if~ y$ll}' -~t ~tl ent.$-i 
,a. + l,th,e n~s~. gi1t~S. A.~ .. 1"':P·.M 
ea~e Whioh 1~ b~d~ida 
:n;ti.P$1ng. 
39. + '!'he ntWaea taka$ bette~ ' 
46.· ett;l"'e of me'-. + Tha nu:usa h~l?$ giV$$ nne~dleJ.3'." and ,. ahang$~ 
0 4l.. 
~b.$at:s oft~n •. n 
it. 










}ftn<lins~- bsr, tb:~ 1{1f,t,e:tte;n.~1~:L ~~l.jpt!~, ~p,t:. :~~a~ Nill1~e~. ~~:nd qf:lr:f!, 
. 
·Whe di:t:f~t':'-antia1 ·an~l.ysill reV"es.l$· that thil?-tr•th:re& ( 80%} 
' 
~SJ?onded ·£avo~a'bl:y l:'~ga~tnng the me~~1•at:h.'·gl.c-c.~:t (t~r~. gtVEin 
by nu~"~.$es~ .and one· (a%) r-eapond.~d ta;V'o~S:bly re~~vd~n!; the. 
~p-~hi'&t~!:e- ~atte gl'Vc:ln bJ" n"Urses. :tn the p,e;rcbiat)1ic &spital-. 
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two patients t'elt :1:mpl."c>Ved). se;r~n (l6.,P%} l:$·lt. ·w·~s-ej and 
titt:e~m: (j~, 1%) telt that the~$ wa.~ no dii'f~r~$n~.a; AppX"o~-
t J 1 '!· 




!P.:a~-· '-QOl\fOLUS~Ol-!S ~ ·~9~A~lQJ!. 
~ ~ ,.. # ,. f. " "" • I 
. 
-~~ 
~his $tud1 wa$ unde~taken in a 1arga m~nt.~l hd~pttul 
to elicit th~ pe~6eptions ot psyohiat~i~ patients who we~e 
~CU.ea.lly•sUt>gi·cal1y 111. Th~ dat~ W$~e ~o-ll-e~cted by 
rnterv1$W Guide.. lifo;r;-ty ... two patient~ ;PS:rt~o,.pat~Q. in the 
atudw• Whe: data we~~ cat~gox-1J!t4 i.nt·o f'~VQ~ab1Q (+), u:n,.-. 
tavo~able (-) •· no cH:>tnm~nt (X)·~ 1111~~d 011) ~d. :neutrf;!.;t (N) 
tespbns~$• tn a fuptha~ st$p ot analy$1~. th~~e ~esponses 
' . 
·w&.~~. o~mp~ett by tnean$ f)t a ·df:f.terent1a1 1!nslyajt;;f :W~tho ,~ 
~ t.a.vora.b11i t:y and Ullta:~totaa.bili. ty t'$~X.'ding two. b.O$pita1 
setting~.-PStchiat.:ul~ ~d. m$dJ.:cal~stti:"giea1~ e~e the~e:tnt 
~ltd st.ata ~f mental. illness. 
qon<i~us!o~~\ 
tJ.i~. findings X~eveal that th$ ~•Jox-ity or: pstehi~t:t'1o 
patients now meq!Qallr•surgioally !11 p~~te~~ed th$1r mea-
ic~I h~$p1ta~izat1Qn as: 
.. 
1-, !t WaS pe.~c&i V~d. bt the' pa.t.~ents tltai;, tlui'ough. phy'• 
~io~l c~~e, e~tional aatistaction~~a gained. 
a •. tn this ~etting~ ~t w~s. p~r~$i~ed b~ th~ patients 
that th$1~ ilnttlfJd1AI& needs wwe, met tton'lp~s.td.onat$1'1 






.. r '~ 
.. " .. ....,. : . ... . ., ~ 
3• The pa.tientf¥ pe~~~ived. that th&iX* m~ntal illn~$$ int• 
p~oved ~a the eXp~et~t1ons by th~ personn~l were mini• 
mum ~nd ~· dttna.nda We.Pe pleJli® -u-.,on th~m. to aot:t ~ely 
p•~ticipat~ in the w~d •n~onm~ntJ thef we~e pe~-
mitted ~t~ be aiok.n 
~~ 
. ' I 4.• tt V(a~l pet'Gfd •. ved: 'by the pati. ent $ th~t 'the llli~11t~at1ol1. 
\l._, • 
., . 
g:bren. hy nU?S~J3: t-o~ a mediteal•~urgic~l 111ne.ss fi.\1$'0 
• 1 ~ 
psy(lJ:ri.a:t1tio $~lQlttt:t1on ~<>01D$ we~~ nQt ne~e'$:$1;U:'Y a;tn~e 
' ""'¢ 1' • " 
I• •'' 
.. •,;·, . . tb? niwaes ~g~d b~haV~O~$ b,7 *'~~lJd.:rts t1)- th$m. n 
' 
' .E¢Clotmn~naation~r f • • , • 
. ' ;, ( ! #-. • } 
• .-, t 
· ~he ~o~io~ng t~end$ are sug~~ste¢ f¢r tu~th~~ ~e~ea~Qh 
ainid.tt 
1~ RepQat. 'hhe -study.!'!>~~ turthe:rt 1ll'!p1ications. foil nw-sing. 
~. ~~ study th~ psyubia~~ie behavio~s ~f a sample ot 
patie~t$ wh~n p$y.chi~t~eal17 ~d ~ed~~a11Y,~$uPgi~a1ly 
hc>~pi taliz~d to~ d~s¢'r'-'pt!on o:e oh$ng~$ il'l. th&lJ;t· be-
. ~ 
havl,Ql'$. • 
. 3:. ~a stu<l7 tlie ~~~~ept1ona Qf p~~sonnel q~in& £o~ th&. 
<I 
;p.$if~hi!1.t;t.'i.·o· ~d 1lt~d1~al•$~S1bal pa.t:tent$ for ·<Ut£~:u..-
, ~ 
.enc~:s in tl}.ei~ 4tt::ttude$ tJ:>WAzid patien~·!;t. 
~ I 
• 









~~r••· (f1-tt~M -w •. 
1':l~#tr G~~ll · 
:!&t~. tJe~m~.MU 
w~ ~u~~a.n1~¢l 
tfl~~blll., ~ ill;t.•s.w ' lue; ~1.1u~~n fa 
~-~ .!~~~$~ "<' • 
%O.*'I.it ~4i$)tit ~- • 
~4'f~nbl,tt,, • tun ~tl ~\l~tr•!· ( e~ }_ . 
tal ~o~ I . , &letttttn't1 $ ~Un~lJt 
. . 
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... APPENDIX III 
PERCEPTIONS OF PATIENTS CATEGORIZED lCCORI>l:NG TO THE QUESTIONS OF THE 
INTERVIF..W GUIDE 
·;} Res,ponses are j>araphrased for brevity. 
. " r 
..; 
~~ Coding shall preced the responses. . . 
{~ Abbreviations arez M= Medical; &- Surgical; SP=Schizophrenic Paranoid; MD= Manic-Depressive; 
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Alco- buildiq; nursing. ter or worse. a general are bodily 
holic. . . · . . .. bospi tal. ill. 
19. SPI! ' +Building +They do a goCJi -;r do not feel -None -Rad this 
Pneu- bigger andjob being inte~ any dii"te.renc• idea-can-
monia aceomodat.ested by cari~ : not chan~ 
1ng. .......:1o-_..,_ i ~ ... _ ~ ._..... ,~ ~~-· 
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is nice. here; do not worried ~s be- kinder.. are quieter there long. not kno~. do you 
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I ' 
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N•I do ,N-I be-
not know. have. 
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. ---M•;·,x~ RESPONSES OF THE PERCEP ON~ 0 Pl?IENTS CATEGORIZED ACCORDING 
* Responses are paraphrased for brevity. 
** Coding sha~l precede the reaporuses. 
TO THE SUB-PROBLEM 
-tt-.-:"'* Abbreviations are: M-Medical; S=Surgica'l; s-~ Schizopbrenic Pax-anoid; 
M•D=Manic-Dep:ressive; s-c=schisophrenic Catatonia; o=Other ment-al 
Disordera and B-Df Brain Damas-. M-S DX•MEDrULDIAGNOSI S; PSY. DX•1?SYCHIATRIC DI AGNOSI S • 
-- ---~ . ·- -- - --- - -~--
' 
-
NURSES !NURSING CARE M-SUNIT :PSYCHIATRJ c THEM- DOC'PORS SECLUSIO~ OTHER 
HOSP.ITAL SELVES ROOMS P-ATIENTS I 
1. s s-P +Nurses cal e+If' you put +Talkative -Nurses +I am ill +They are -No se- + They a:re 
Cell ~liti s for you; your head h ere;: sat- just wai now; not in atten• elusion sick now. 
treat you down; nur!l ~ i sfaetion for pay imagina- dance oft ~nioom hei le. I as i.f you comes over • being sicl! • day. tion. I 
were s-ick. 
2, ~ s-P +You can x .. -- +It f'ee ls •You can +You try a i , x-- -No se- +'l'hey are I 
1\.100 b.olio talk to like a hoE - not talk you want . 0 c'lusion s i ck 
the nursef. pi tal-robE s to the do better , ; room her e. bodily. 
gowns and nurses; 
curtains. strict . l mean. 
3· ~ s-P +Nurses do +Your tem- +There is x-- +I do not +He Visit! •No ae- +"Ahey are I pard ,.ae more. perature is a'lways get Compa two or , elusion sick ~ taken-sign somethblg zine. three tin els room. here. 
of attentio n.doing. a da:v. 'f 
4· ~ s-P +'J.'hey are x .. -. + ·.L'here is M-Buildint +I am not x---- - No se- !:+NOt ao Dr~~ patient, an •aura for maxim1 pn nervous elusion mentally 
Add ct friendlY. here. aeeurit¥. here. ' room. ill. 
5· M s-P +'l'hey are +If you are +I do not -The nurst s +I am x-- -Not +No noise 
Bloo ~ nicer a s a surgical have to growl in better;n t ned.essar ,.so act 
Dys ~rasi ~ they cater case, it work here; A .. M. ; P . M.• ay: so irri - dl.ff'erent. 
to you. protects. I am sick. '"It's in able. \ 
~your head ~ 
b. M s--p +'.L'ne! n•nn !'""J.Ilursl.ng 1'J. ~ l.S line .,..J:ne -- ...... ~ -l. never A•-.. •J:Co sec.tu ~·.a:ney are 
eel u- patients herethange physical oses are had ner- sion not men-
ll ~is. by talld.ng bed linens :- make-up. there~ vousnesa. . rooms. · tal now. 
to them. 
7. s M-D +Busier her ~+They care +I ean lie +'rhe patiE nts+I •••~ x-- .;.It i s no ~+We are 
, H;ys er- -look af't.e t- for you. down when are out c t :relaxed. necessar r. eontented. 
ect Dl.Y you. I feel 111~ e. bed. 
ts. M M-D x----- -No di:ffer- +Com.fortabJ el--· - Neuroses x--- -No se- +Others Dia . et1s enoe. restful. no dif'fe • elusion mueh sickS' 
9. s s-c -They do nc ~+care .ror +Cleaner. +More ac- N-About tb ~ x-- -Not to t ~-:~ +More re-
Fx f,l&g join card patients. tivit1esl- same. knowled~e. lax. 
( games. t! 
c 
\ I J 
~~ ."f..:· '!"-ol~ 
-
~- I 
-- -- - - -
- - - - -·- -_--~~~~~ >r- - I ~-~- r 
- . '~:...-" \ I " +They care 10. s s-P '+More care +It is the +The pat- - worse here. x--.-- -No. , -. x--- 1 Fx L g f'or patien liS is needec ~ medical ients ca r>e . 
more. care giver ~. for them selves. i 
11. M S-P +Attention +More atter 1-X--- -I do not + Mental x-.~- M I do +'.l'hey are 
Epil• !-'tic given you tion gi vet 1- li~e ata .,.rs.condition 
-




12. s S-P +Takes bett 'r +It is +I am able x-- x--- x--- , .K I do x---Fx L4 rs;t care of me like ho_n, ~.to get re.1 t. not la ow • . 
13. M S-P x----- +Give care +It is a nE wx--- +Better .. x---- .. x--- -Not as Seni· e and med- bldg.;trt.; . ' , r 'wild' ~ icine to JJi ~. and ov. quiet. 
14. M g ... p . +Work hard x--- +I like it -I do not +Mueh x----- ... •N()~ 
1 Card 
ac to take better. want to better " 
care of me RO back. here. 
15. M s-p N-No dirf'er ~ x-.... -I do not +I do not '-I get a x--· +Scream -.Sl.~k ones . · Canc4 r ence. like this reel con- little UP- . go to here. I · building. .tuedzsic t. set. room; 
1&. M S-P· +They urt +More care +Given m-s x. .... -- +I feel x--- -No-put +Pts. have 1 Cardj ac your moral •• given by care; not bet.terat you i.n 1 to be .feed 
personnel man_y on ws rd. times. ::rour rc o.rn. here. I 
17. IS s-P +On our x--- N"-No di:f:fer .. N-Seem the - I reel. ·x--.~ . :M I do M•I do not ToUe1 • side; not ence • same .. worse; over· ; not knc w. know. ~ 
so otherbl.. !J;t. · tax myself 
lB. s Q +They give x---- +I like it ~-....... N-No currer- x--• -No l+l:SOCU.ly l '. 
T.U.I . bedside · better;lUt ~ ence • l sick. ~ 
Alent ln1ic · nursing:. - general he $P. 
19. M . 0 +Good Job I x .... _ . x--- rt--.rn.e build .. N-No differ- x ..... M*I do ··H t 1 s therE 
i neumc nia · here. i 1 ~ ing is enc.e;I b&• not knc w. idea•• rain Dam. bigger. i have myse l.f. . 
20. s 15-P +No dl:ffer- +Ward , x---- rt"Not as t x .. -.. M•l dO M-1 do +P.ao.v1e 
Frac ent type nicer. wort1ed.- I ; not kno1 "• not knc IW• ar.e kindy ~e . ' ' ' . 
work-just I. ' quiet. 
' 
busier. 
~.L. .~ s-P A-- A••- -.L can noll . po.·.~:ney 111. .1..1. . A-•• x-- M-I do I qtx---
T.U.l • I ; walk. not let m 
~ .. know • ! lay down. ,. 
22. s M-D I+Thel feed x---- +Give med• ti--- ' li-Much the x----- M-I do +In other 
:Chol.t cyst -r- pa ienta .. icine; it same. not knc I"• bldg not 





' ~ l 
2~3. :M M•D ' rx:-.. - +Pez-sonnel +Cleaner. ~ ........ . +It is x--- -No. l +Patients Card ac ' II .. , settle better hero. sicker 
I patients ! 1 here. 
' 
when they l 
are nervot ~. '· < I 
.,.., ~~- I 
._ ... ~--· 0 _, 
•· 
- -
__. ---- - - ' 
. M-- ~];--· x---:--- - · ·~~;-~rve ~~~uiet, · -~~~-- -. +Bette; T -- r-- - •. - -- - -24. x---- x---1 x-.. -Jaur: Q.ice no ced. " ... · · · 
25. M M•D +Nurses ~v -~- ... - N-No d1r.rer N•NO D1f'~ -+I reel x-- M-I do +Uot as 
Brai n . . you better . ent. . . erent. · better. not know. many here, 
_ Syncl ronte care. _ . -
2o. r.t 0 +GQ.od ban- x ....... _. +New - buil.d~ -Old b~1 -+Bette~ x------· .;. · M•I do +They act 
Brai ~ dagera at- ' < in g. ding. not knoll • the same · ~ 
S7hd ~ome tend -to .. ' . ·-:~ physically .. 
' Seni le · their work, I 27. •• M·D +Nurses pay x-- ·. ·• +Cleaner. x ..... _ N-The same. x------ . M-I do N-The same.~ Care 1ac more at- ' : -' not knoll I . c • ' . . -· -. ; tent1on to ~ ; - ! I 
- I - ... , ~ :rou. " .• . ...... ·~ .,_ . ~ .. . ' . j·-
' ~~- " 'M + 0 +P.ersonel x---
.. 
+Bigger; x-- +Better x-... - -No~ x--- .. , 
. -"" ~. 
··s-c are nicer. . pretty. ·~ - I 
' 
t-" 
-..- '· tit is. ' 
'· 




29 •. M s-P x-•- -- · .
.. 
+Care is +Beauti:t:Ul ·x--- +Better .x•-- x-- .x--
D'rn l&ti t1 a better. have ci\lr• ~ ' .. 5;, . . ~ 
taina. 
30. M 0 +They do x-- -t-Peop~e -'L1ley +I ree~ · +Doctors •No. M-There are 
Bra.i n not -beat : tre-at pa.- ruf.fle better. - ., are . -:... +- ' good one~ 
'-
-
-' .. ... liet'ter. ~· S1Jlc 1.\ome or ruffle tients '· you. ' -· and bad? .I ,. t',_ :._ . 
' me; better bet:"ter;. .-. t 1[ ..:.. • • ones. I I . 
' 
~ . J '. ~ ., care. - ' ' . .. . .... ~ . - . 
31. ~ ·a-P N-The same +Good caN +Good so11d x--.. +I re•l •, x .... N-I do N-No di1"1'tl 
Ampt tee routine. and med- bu1ld1ng 
" 
bet;ter. not ence;theJ 
cal trea1 
-
with no • . think aro inval . 
- -
. " ment. cock-roac.Q lets. ' so • ids. 
- -
32~ s ·. s-P +Good--to x---- +Thia 1_s_ N~No ~r " M-Fair;I haVE x ...... •No. +'J.'hey look 
~ . Frac tu.re .me_. · suppose f:"erenc.e no physical good; get 
._ 
~ ~ ' to' be a . ' ·· .p8.1ns • . · . . ,good care~ _, ... . . 
- "" •' . hosp.1tal. . . 
-
"'; ~ <'. r ... I 
.33. M s-:P x-- x••• ·· -No one +There t ~e-worse · x--- , JI•I can ~~- - ·- . J .. ' I • 
s.ai d t ""He · at_tendtt 
·- . 
not, no. \ .... ~ .•. 
. 
• :.. ~ .1,, . ~ ' would care cued. ,. -
... r .,;..)/#,Jo- ', for. me .. " I .. . ~ I '- - . ~ 
... ·M 8::-P• ... '"or x-~~ . N-No one . H-A~~ ~h ~ x--• x ... - .... x--: .. X-- -- --,. ~ I tools. . ~ ii;· 14 . ·aa1d -all same. · " ' . , . ,• 
. . th~ same. ,._ ~ - . . I .. . ~ , .. 
... l ... 
35. s B-P +lrind and x-- . lf~No differ- ·vw.No d1t .. N•Jus·t the .x---- If-Do not N~I do not 
Ca1 ~cer w4tta on ence. .terence .. same. "kn9•• ·mx • th 
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. I F •. • _., _ · .. -:- • I - · - - ... . _.. __ .. ----- --
l 
)6. x ....... 
+Nurses -., 
ba:r.der•ne 
·" ' * yell at u 
X•-
• I "' I $-1' T x.;.-






Favorable- +•.:.. .- ··:.~;.... • 26 
Unfavorable~-~- •• ·-~~ .• 1 Neut~r, ·M · • • • • ~ • ~- • •. ·~~ ; . 2 
Mixed. ' It • • •••• • -· ~"~ ·-::•· 0 
lfo .Comments. • X.-. -. • ·· • 't 3.'1 
~ ' ,._ ... 
' } 
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